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a goodly number of new ones will be 4 ' '

issuea. me exact aate or tne nrsu
dance has not been announced, butLive-wir- e Doings of City Fit EH LANCE COLUMN.
this will be done as soon as the In-

fluenza quarantine has been lifted.
'

Visiting at Bulem.
O. B: Frank of Roseburg Is amongRubber Boots

For Men!
the recent arrivals in Salem. Salem
Journal.. .

To VL.it Sister.
Miss Susie Askern left this morn Better Work and

More Of It
That Is the demand of the hour In successful commercial
enterprise. It Ib not only an aim but a fixed determina-
tion to reach a definite object. The progressive mer-
chant, manufacturer, farmer, or business man realizes
the Importance and prestige of a, good banking connec-
tion. One that can be depended upon for safety and
service is the Roseburg National Bank which invites
your Checking Account."

TheRosebui& National Bank
Roseburg, Ore.

SIZES 6 TO 10

PRICES LOW

Quality Best That Money Can Buy

$3.50, $3.98, $4.98, $5.50
We Save You Money on Every Pair.

To the Editor:
Inasmuch as no reply tq Mr. New-

man's "On With the Dance", has ap-
peared in your columns, I would' like
room for a few remarks. First re-

garding the Intimation that the Bible
sanctions the common dance. At a
very early period dancing was a part
of the services of religion among the
heathen accompanied by music;
then the Hebrews in common with
the surrounding nations had their
sacred dances performed on solemn
occasions, commemorating some spe-
cial token of divine favor; the per-
formers usually being a band of fe-
males HRead Ex. 0 and I Sara.
18, 6). So It is easily seen that the
character of the Hebrew dance was
very different from the modern
dance, both In motive and results, as
women alone were the dancers; or
If men danced, It was entirely apart
from the women: To all close Bible
students these points are clear; The
Bible dance was a form of religious
worship. It was performed by the
sexes separate. Though I have asked
numberB of both men and women,
who were devotees of the dance, how
much time or money they would give
to join in a dance with their own
sex only, have so far failed to
find one, who exipressed that desire.

They admit that it takes two sexes
to make the dance pleasurable or
desirable. McClintock and Strong in
their Cyclopedia (Standard Authors)
say: It must not be supposed that
the "religious" dances had any simil-
arity to the modern amusement. They
were processions, in which all who

ing for Portland, where she will visit
with her sister Mrs. L. W. White.

Will Visit Mother.
Mrs. Z. C. Brown left this morning

for Wolf Creek, where she will visit
with her mother, Mrs. Aiyra Mc-

intosh.

Goes To. Salem.
Mr. S. A. Sanford left yesterday

afternoon for Salem, where he will

spend several days attending to busi-
ness matters. , -

Will Visit Here.
Mrs. I. N. Park Is expecting her

friend Mrs. D. D. Wilson of Sacra-
mento, California, to arrive here to-

day for a short visit.

Returns From Salem.
Mayor D. J. Stewart has returned

from Salem, where he spent a couple
of days this week witnessing the
"sights" at the capltol building.

Returns to Yonculla,
Clarence Hodgos, son of Night

Goes to Hospital. '
Mrs. Harold Snider was today ad-

mitted to Mercy Hospital, where she
will undergo an operation for appen-
dicitis.

Will Visit Here.
John Herman and daughter Ida, of

Grants Pass, arrived in the city this
afternoon and will visit at the home
of Mrs. C. L. Hayes.

Returns to Seattle.
Mrs. Lillian Purdy, who has been

visiting here with her mother, Mrs.
A. C. Kldd, left this afternoon for
her home at Seattle.

Goes to Eugene.
Mrs A. E; Morgan, who has been

visiting with her sister, Mrs. F. R.
Dunlap for several days, left this af-
ternoon for hor home at Eugene.

Was Looking for Location.
Mr, Walter Baker, of Eugene, who

has been spending several dayB in
this vicinity, returned to his home
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Baker is
looking for a place In which to locate
and may possibly move to this city.

Oil Representative Visits.
W. R. Donaldson, of Portland, dis-

trict manager of the Standard Oil Co.,
spent several hours in this city today,
inspecting the local plant. Accom-
panied by the local manager, B. L.
Hyland he went to Glendale and will
later go on to Grants Pass.

Riddle Resident Visits.
Captain C. F. Sowerby of Riddle,

women, and sucn a large percentage! .Tne Baptist Ladies' Aid will meet
oi uiese are ine prouuee ot tne aance, xnursaay arternoon at z:3U witn Mrs.

Louis Kohlhagen. All ladies of thehow can we encourage either and be
guiltless? Tell us, or "Off with theM Incorporated J dance." ". ' R.-- E. MATHIS,

society or of the congregation are
cordially invited to attend tills session
at. the Kohlhagen. home. -

,

Marshall Jess Hodges, returned yes-

terday afternoon to Yoncalla, after a
short visit with his parents in. thts
city.

CITY NEWS j FSH

GAME CODE
Visit Damthtor.

took part, marched in time to HymnsHeadache Mrs. J. M. Boyle, left yesterday
afternoon for Sutherlin, where she
will visit for a few days with her

which they sang, but the custom wae
very early laid aside, because it ledspent yesterday in this city attending

to business matters, returning to his
home on the evening train. He is

to the adoption of the objectionabledaughter, Mrs. A. Manning.

Will Visit ill Oakland.
MrB. John Enger and Mrs. W. A,

Captain of the National Guard Com
pany at Riddle and' is greatly in

Do you know- that Nine Ton t Jib of our headache troubles are
caused by eyestrain, and can be relieved by a correct fitting pairI of glasses. You may see perfectly though painfully, if so your
eyes need! attention and need It badly, If they are to last. So

u It would be wise to have them examined and glasses fitted, and
the Rost Plana In

Glenn, left esterday afternoon .for

dances. Prohibitions of dancing as
an amusement abound in the Church
Fathers and in the councils, (Vol. 2,
page 660). Cicero says, "No one
dances unless he is either drunk or
mad."

Those who refer to the Bible in
justification of this very questionable

Oakland, where they spent several

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 5. A new flsli
and game code for Oregon has been
introduced in the house by Dr. Earl
C. McFarland, representative from
Multnomah county. It makes many
additions to the protected list of
game birds and some slight changes
in the open Beason dates. In general
the measure is intended to tighten
upon hunters' rights and afford more '

protection for birds and game.-

terested in the work.

Going to Canada.
L. G. Evans, local S. P. car distrib-

uter, leaves tomorrow for Wlnnepeg,

hours visiting with friends.

Mrs. Mars tors 111.
Canada, where he is called by theMrs. H. D. Hinsdale, left this mornBUBAR BROTHERS

Where Poor Eyes and Oood Glasses Meet.
Illness of his mother. He expects to modern amusement remind us of the

efforts of the whisky advocate tryingbe absent about three weeks, during
which time his duties will be attend

ing for Salem, where her sister, Mrs.
H. L. Marsters, formerly of this city,
is roportedi to be very ill with in-
fluenza.

Leave After Visit.

ed to by Monroe Cheek.

Letters Recoived.
PLAN BUILDING

Letters have been received from
Frank u. Wilson, and Charles E

Encyclopedia 17 large volumens.
Fiction Library. ,

W. H. Wilson of Calgary, is visiting
in the city with relatives.

Get your spray materials at the
Marsters Drug Store. tf

Bringing down the cost of 'living
sale. Spot Cash Basket Grocery.
Cash and carry system.

Splrella Corsets, 246 S. Rose St.
Phone 04-- 4

Sulphur in Backs, lime In barrels,
at Umpqua Valley Fruit Union. tf

-
Earl Strong was in from hiB ranch

at Hice Hill today, attending to busi-
ness maters.

First after, the war special 35c
value toothbrushes at 19c. The Rex-a- ll

Drug Store. tf.

R. A. Busenbark of Melrose was a
business visitor In the cTTy for several
hours today.

B - 4 - U buy a farm, C J. A. Walker,
Roseburg National Bank Bldg., room
2, tf

G, L. Wooderson left this morning
for Ashland in response to a message
announcing the serious illness of a
relative.

T. R. Larson left this morning for
his home at Grants Pass, after a few
days apent in this city attending to
business matters. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ward, of
Portland, who have been spending
several days days In this city visiting

OR UNIVERSITY
Smith, both Roseburg boys, now In
Europe. Wilson, writes that he exwith friends, left yesterday afternoon
pects to start-f- or home within a short
time and that he will be mighty glaa

for their home.

Suit is Instituted. when he is on his way. He was en
ORGHARDBTS

ATTENTION!
Xsadore Selig, yesterday filed suit gaged in hauling amunition to the

front lines, when the armistice was
signed. Smith 1b at Engers, Germany

in the circuit court, against B. P.
Shoemaker of Riddle, to recover the

and describe the last big drive in

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 5. The house
committee on salaries has recom-
mended that the salaries of supreme
judges in Oregon be increased from
$4,500 to (5,250. The sum originally
requested was $6,000.

The ways and means committee
tentatively voted to allow the Univer-
sity of Oregon $235,000, Including
$100,000 for a womahs building. This
latter sum Is conditional on the same
amount being raised by the

France. The men in his signal corps
battalion, threw aside their pistols

sum of $137, saidl to be due on
promisory note.

Returns from Portland. and taking rifles and ammunition
from fallen soldiers, went into the
light with the Infantry. He says, he

The members of the county court
returned last night from Portland,
wnere they were In conference with had some good shots and also took

a machine gunner prisoner. Both

to prove tne Bible sanctions alcoholic
drink, because "Jesus made wine",
but these fellows never tell you that
the wine Jesus made Was

neither does the whisky ad-
vocate: Quote Prov. 20-- or Prov.

(See these.) So the danc-
ing master hardly ever quotes 1 Thes.

"Hold fast to that which is
good, abstain from every appearance
of 'Evil": not applicable to his callingand purpose.

My second point is: "The tendancyof the dance is immoral, and nobodyknows this fact better than a dancingmaster. I don't' say, the dancer is
always immoral, but the tendancy of
the dance is Immoral and I give onlya few of many facts. Some time agothe W. C. T. U. gave statistics, show-
ing that of half a million of fallen
women 376,000 started, with the
dance."

T. A. Faulkner, a converted danc-
ing master (would they were all con-
verted) talked with 200 girls, who
were inmates of the brothel, and
found that 163 attributed their fallto the dance. In his book "From
the ball room to hell", this same
dancing master tells us that the best
place for those who go out to recruit
for the house of assignation is the
dancing school, and the second best
iplace so he considered. Is the com-
mon dance, and gives the plain rea-
son why these are true, as well as
the methods of these vampires.

Fenwlck Read, once a missionaryIn the slums of London, was called to
talk to a dying woman In a house of
shame, and seeing so many inmates
there, he asked: "How can you keepyour house so filled, located in thin

have been recently promoted to pri-
vate 1st class.

the State Highway Commission in re-

gard to county road work.

Ketiii-iilni- ; to Work.
Mrs. Florence Leadbetter who has

BORN To Mr. and Mrs. Richard L.
McDaniels, on Tuesday, February
4, 1919, a daughter.LOCAL MINISTERSbeen quite 111 for the past six weeks,

has written that she expects to return
to her duties at the County Clerk's

EX

Pruning knives, shears and saws. The famous swlss shear 'Corsell-Relse- r'

on hand, but made In the good old U. S. A. and priced at
only (3. BO.

And how about that spray rig. Do you need ropalrs In way of rods
to. We have on hand the Boan 'Pilot' rot Is i.hoad of anything

yet brought out. f

Continually undor your control, or spray shut oft entirely, when mov-

ing from one tree to anothor by simply reloaslng pressuro of hand.
PerhapB you noed a whjlo outfit, If so, call and seo No. 615, "The
ACME" of spray machines for any orchard.

ornce next Monday. ,

Yoncalla IUwidents Visit.
.H. T. Westfall and Mrs. Ed. Wha The following message of condolof Yoncalla, were visitors in tho city ence was signed yesterday by theyesieruay. Both Mr. Westfall and

Mrs. Wham returned to their home Roseburg Ministerial Union extending
to itev. u. ri, Hilton tne sympamy 01
the Association, In his bereavement
for the death of his mother, who

yesterday afternoon.

Moving Qurnirc.
passed away about a week ago.

inasmuch as the mother of our be
Contractor F. F. Patterson

moved the residence garage be loved Brother Hilton has passed tolonging to Mr. A. A. Wilder. The

SPRING STYLES!
Something Wrong

Somewhere
i

Take an invontory of your self. You feel sure that something is
wrong, and you are not fully satisfied with your appearance. No
doubt your shoes begin to show signs of hard wear. If not the
shoes, then perhaps your suit or hat.

Your suit may be good, but if the shoes or hat are out of shape,
then that suit also looks bad. It works both ways. You will be
Interested to know that Spring Duds are now beinc shown at

her reward;building Is being moved from theChurchill Hardware Co. We, the members of the Roseburguack or the lot to a position beside fashionable district?" PointMinisterial Association hereby extend
to him our heartfelt sympathy in

tne rosidence.

Hoi"o from Kuireno. what, in spite of alt that our blessed
faith may bring him in the way of
consolation, must still be a sore be

J. K. Koke, representing the Yornn

ing to a dance hall across the street,tho woman replied, "that is what does
it!" Continuing she said, "none but
select dances are held there, but afterthe young men have seen their ladies
home they come here, as a result of
their dancing." Mr. Read also says:

Printing Co., of Eugene, was in the reavement.city yesterday looking after business We prny that the sustaining graceMAJESTIC
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, - - 7:15-10:4- 5

mnttors and visiting with friends. Ho or our Lord and Savior may be withroiurnoa home on this afternoon's him, and bring him the peace that i many gins once pure and in
nocent, who in their wealth nnrt iniraiu.

Transferred to Paris.
fluence had the best of teachers, theyfell until abandoned, ruined, lost;
they led a life of revelry in haunts
of infamy and shame." Further he

Mrs. Veva Poormnn. yestordav re

passe th understanding,
(Signed:)

O. C. COPPAGB, President
J. C. SPENCER,
L. B. QUICK,
J. H. DICKSON.

TODAY LAST OHAXCK TO SEB
A PLAY WinOH NO WORDS OAX DO JUSTICE TO.

AN ACTRESS WHO ATTAINS THE UNATTAINABLE.

ceived word from her husband, that
he has been asignod to special duty says: saw many o. them the finin ana win not return to the
Statos until after tho peace confer

ished products of dance. He special-izes a number of instances. whAroTHE UltEAT (NEW TODAY.
young lives were blighted hv thin .

FOR SALE Cheap; three drawer cuuea innocent amusement of modern

ence ii as Doen concluded.

Will Work for Government,
Miss Irma Mortens, loft this city

.Monday night, on her way to Boston
whero she entors the Government re

'National cash register in first-cla-

condition. Wilder & Agee.
limes.

Third The dance keeps people
away from the Kingdom of OnH nndFOR SALE Buff Orphington eggs A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON Sa religious life. All church wnrlrorafor hatching. N. C. Ashby, Route

2, City. Phone 9F3. especially pastors, understand this
construction wont. Miss Mortens putIn hor application several months agobut haB Just been assigned.

Hoy Smuts Will Hold Service.

ana that Is why they oppose It. In
thirty years in pastorates of the MLOST Package containing night

The housewife, looking to the fsmlly health, will buy where sbe can
got Fresh, Clean Groceries. Our stock Is Clean and Sanitarily Keptand all goods are of the best manufacture. Orders personally look
oq aner.
WALTER PATTERSON. I HE CASS STREET GROCERY, PHONE 279

gown. Left in auto. Finder please E. Church I have been associated
with many pastors and evanuoliais. nflonve at Howards shoe shop.l no local Order of Rov Kcniila will

conduct a union church service at the
other churches, nnd never yet have
I met one such, who sanctioned the
dance. These men are In a position

FOR SALE Oliver typewriter, latest
model, practically new. inquire at

NAZIMOVA
In The Triumph of Her Onrwr.

'Eye for Eye'
From Homy Ktstonaockor's Drama, L'OCC'DENT."

DARI.VCl IN IT'S INTENSITY.
1IOIM1LKSS IN IT'S IIEAUTV.

Seven acts that portray evory human emotion and thrill.

unnsiinn unurcli noxt Sunday even-
ing. The boys will bo presont in uni-
form nnd it is cxpocted that a lnrvn ',ews otlice.

vuiiKii'Kuiiun win De present. WANTED One or two nicely furn-
ished rooms. ?rouna floor, nr furn

to stuay ana know its effect upon
the church and the Kingdom of God.
I am free to say. I have lost more
'people from the church through the
dance than I ever lost by the nefar-
ious liquor traffic, now tried, con- -

ished house. Address A. D., o
Alohn (lub to Resume Soon.

Tho Aloha Dancing Club, which wows onice.was so successfully conducted l.w
FOR SALE A milch goat, due toseason, will soon in this city,

according to an annoucement mndo

aemnea, wearing tho black cap on
Its way to the gallows and forsaken
by all except its Immediate relativerreahen in March: also one Billy.

Melvin West, Route 1, Roseburg,luuuy, ana cum aance will be giventwlco each week. Invitations win hn Archbishop Spaulding is reputed tovjrppon.
extended to all the old members nnd

MUSIC.

Antlers Theatre
TODAY AND TOMORROW

7 REELS 7

Romance of Tarzan
Matinee 2:15 and Night 7:15 and 9

10c-20-c Admission 10c-25-c

TEACHER OF PIANO Mrs. Ethelynnannermon Campbell. Studio over
Ott's Music Store. Mrs. Campbell

nave saia, mat nineteen out of every
twenty confessions from follen wo-
men attributed their fall to the dance.

A Jesulte priest said: the reason
we condemn the dance nnd say little
about Intemperance, It is because
we believe the dance brings more to
ruin than strong drink and we wnni

"BIRDS OF FEATHER"
A TWO-PAR- T lONESOMK Ll'KK COMEDY.

win leacn throughout the winter.
rnone 5

to uproot the evil of the dance first",and he is not boosting the aninnnATTENTION! Attond our Mntlneoa at 2:15 o'clock and avoid the
crowds at night. either.

KDICATIONAU
FRENCH CLASSES. Mrs. Ethelvn

Bnnnerman Campbell. Pupils de-
siring instruction In class will
please call for particulars.
Studio over Ott's Music Store.

I do not say, that all who narMM- -

INSTANT
POSTUM
yields a delicate
aroma and deli-
cious flavor, and
it's economical .

ipate In this form of nmiiRemont in WITHAdults 20c Children 10c ruu 10 losier inese evil tendencies.
Km u evii results grow out of
It. and no good, excent the dniinn
the dancing master Is chasing, why

2-Re-
el Twede Dan Comedy

Music by Mr. and Mrs. Little

FOR SALE. Late 1918 Maxwell
touring car, looks new and In first-cla-

condition. Price $700. Owner
leaving town. Will consider some
terms. C. E. Mlchelson, UmpouaHotel.

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY-HAR- CAREY IN "THE 8CIARIJCT
DROP."

SATURDAY BERT LVTKL IN "HITTIXG THE- HKJIl SI'OTS."
If one of Uncle Sam's chief con

cerns is how to keep his brave sol-
diers from the association of fallen


